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of f irst -year students self- ident ify as having a 
disability, according to Canadian University 

Consort ium Survey, 2016. 
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Presentation Notes
Overall, 22% of first-year students self-identify as having a disability. The most common disability reported by students is a mental health (12%) issue.Among those with a disability, 32% said their disability requires accommodation from their university, with those with a learning disability (68%) being most likely to say their disability requires accommodation. The least likely of those are those with a vision impairment (16%), perhaps indicating that students who require glasses may have indicated having a vision impairment.Among those who require accommodation for their disability, 55% said the accommodation was adequate, while 14% said it was not adequate.Disabilities identified: mobility, hearing, speech, vision impairment, learning, head injury, other physical disability, attention deficit disorder, mental health



22% in 2016
Students self- ident ify as having a disabilit ies

1/3
Required accommodat ion

9% in 2013
Students self- ident ify as having a disability

Canadian University Survey Consort ium 2013. 2016



Digital technologies = new  opportunit ies
Assist ive and Educat ional



It ’s the law !

EQUAL 
ACCESS FOR 

POSTSECONDARY 
STUDENTS W ITH 

DISABILITIES



➜Low er academic attainment
➜Ma y perform better in online courses
➜S tudents  w ith a ccess  to a ccommoda tions  

w ere more likely to succeed
➜Feared st igma and disability disclosure
➜Lack of understanding by faculty
➜Lack of interact ion 
➜Spent more t ime studying than their peers 

w ithout disabilit ies
➜Flexibility gave them opportunit ies for 

academic success

W hat do w e know  about students w ith 
disabilit ies in online higher educat ion?



lived experiences 
of students w ith 

disabilit ies remain 
under-researched

area



barriers 
and 

facilitators 
experienced by

students w ith disabilit ies in 
online university programs 



DESCRIPTIVE PHENOMENOLOGICAL STUDY

Phenomenological 
philosophy

Adapted 
Moore’s theory 
of interact ion

Human rights 
framew ork



Participants

Program F M Total

Undergra dua te progra ms 4 4 8  (1 F & 1 M did not register w ith A S D)

C ertifica te progra ms 1 1

Gra dua te progra ms 4 2 6     (1 F completed B A  online)

Tota l 9 6 15

A vera ge a ge of pa rticipa nts : 48
A vera ge a ge of students  in Ma ster’s  progra ms: 56
A vera ge a ge of students  in B a chelor’s  progra ms: 40

Disa bilities : Multiple scleros is , 
A sperger’s , lea rning disa bilities , 
menta l hea lth disorders , multiple 
disa bilities , hea lth condition, tra uma tic 
bra in injury, concuss ions
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Presentation Notes
Study was conducted with students from a Canadian single mode educational institution that offers fully online programs.



Students w ith disabilities experienced barriers in 
lea rning intera ctions  w hen there w a s  a  misma tch in 

their needs , univers ity policies , a nd the processes  they 
ha d to go through in order to get their needs  met.



BARRIERS

Process of accessing 
accommodat ion

Inconsistencies in 
get t ing accommodat ion

Lack of aw areness of 
disability



BARRIERS

Lack of responsiveness

Over-reliance on a 
single mode in courses



FACILITATORS

Know ing themselves

Flexibility



Flexibility is…

a multidimensional concept related to
➜ time, 
➜people, 
➜processes , 
➜infra structure, 
➜course design, a nd 
➜funding.



Act ion
• improve understanding of disability and 

accommodat ion among faculty and staff
• ensure f lexibility of infrastructure and course design
• streamline services and make them know n to all
• consistent ly implement polices at  the university



Limitat ions

Self-selected participants
➜ No pa rticipa nts  w ith ma jor 

hea ring or visua l 
impa irments

➜ P a rticipa nts  w ere older 
tha n a n a vera ge 
undergra dua te or gra dua te 
student w ho study online

➜ P a rticipa nts  ca me from one 
institution
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CREDITS

Special thanks to all the people w ho made and 
released these aw esome resources for free:

➜ P resenta tion templa te by S lidesC a rniva l 
(license)

➜ P hotogra phs by Dea th to the S tock P hoto
(license)

http://www.slidescarnival.com/
http://www.slidescarnival.com/copyright-and-legal-information
http://deathtothestockphoto.com/
http://deathtothestockphoto.com/wp-content/uploads/DeathtotheStockPhoto-License.pdf
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Thanks!
Any quest ions?
You can find me at:
@JalovcicDjenana
djenana.jalovcic@gmail.me
https://atdistance.w ordpress.com/

mailto:djenana.jalovcic@gmail.me
https://atdistance.wordpress.com/
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